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of Turnbull. And he got rid of all them tombstones and just farmed right over •

( ' '
them graves. , *

')
(Thgy just farmed over the graveyard. Had no use for them I guess.)"

i > ,

Wileyt You know, (words not clear)house, he used to live.

(Yeah) .. . . . .

Wiley: It's right there where the law was camping when Ned Christie got killed.
(Well) (conversation is inaudible - static on tape)

t

Wiley: He got shot. When he got out, he just met that, sheriff and run around

towards where they were camping at, when'he got shot, The bullet hit right

over here, on back -ef his head, just a little a bit. '

(Well)'-

Mrs. Wolf: My mama said that he made his get-away and got down there at the

spring. And there was two persimmon trees standing there. They said he fellr

betwjeen them two persimmon trees. • I don't guess they'.re still standing there.
A

SEVERAL MEMBERS OF MRS). WOLF'S FAMILY CAME OVER THE TRAIL OF TEARS

(Well. Who was your mother, Mrs. Wolf?)

Mrs. Wolf: She was a Tidwell. v ' -
J '

(Tidwell? Uh-huh. (conversation is inaudible.) She married a man by the

name of Battle. '

(Uh-huhi; But your father was a Holland.) •

Mrs. Wolf: Uh-huh. But mama remember a lot of things, (conversation is inaudible
• * *
Static) 'Trail of Tears. . " i '

(Well, my goodness.) v * , . ,

Mrs. Wolf: You know the (words not clear) up here?

. (What was your great-grandfather's name, that came over on Trail of Tears?)

• Mrs. Wolf: Tidwell. He used to tell about when they was all coming here on

Trail of Tears, • ' "


